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'TO THE OTHER FELLOW" 

i would that I might see 
What's wrong with me, 
As clearly as I do 
What's wrong with you. 

ARCHITECT - WEDNESDAY! (reminder) -

(borrowed from "The Flip'Side of Paul Armstrong" published recently by LCC) 
"CRITICISM" (from same publication) 

Criticism, 
We believe, 
More blest to give . 
Than to receive. 

Mr. Chris Jeppsen will be on campus all day Wednesday 
to review LBCC's permanent building plans with faculty, 
staff and students. Check Friday's memo for time schedule . 

'T'S "WHO WROTE IT?" TIME AGAIN I (Gazette Times, Corvallis) 

Unsigned letters to the editor will be accepted until noon Feb. I and published through Feb 2 " 
Often people take this opportunity to criticise LBCC in any little old way - there's one coming on the 
basketball team, according to the editor. These letters get much more attention than most news stories 
ana while there's time, a few letters in our behalf (signed or unsigned) would rate equal attention. Anyway, 
it s a fair community temperature gouge . 

CORVALLIS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET TICKETS are available through the president's office for 
4 each ihe event, which features the presentation of the 1st Citizen's Award, will be held on Thursday 
;nuar/ 28, 6:30 p .m ., i n the Memorial Union Ballroom, OSU . 

. ANUARV 27-
ANUARY 28-

BRUARY I-
11BRUARY 2-

Film: "Raisin in the Sun", Schafer Lounge, 2 & 7 p.m. 
Film: Bahai Doc. "The New Wind" Schafer Lounge, 2 & 7 p .m . 
Encounter: Charles Hosford, College Center, 1-5 p.m. 
Art Exhibit: "The Heritage of Edward Weston", Center Foyer, Feb. 2-26 

- -  - P N E S D A |  , JAN. 27. Big slide debut! I Ho Ho. Anyway, the slides for which many of you have been 
posing recently, complete (!) with sound track will be viewed at 4 p.m. in the Schafer Lounge. You are 
oil invited to come and laugh at each other. (Produced for the counseling staff to present to students during 
high school visitations.) Peanuts and popcorn will not be sold - so bring your own. (15 minutes worth) 

>Cri!9RjS TQ TQUR LBCC WEDNESDAY - (a note from Talbott) 22 Alsea High School seniors will be our 
quests for the grand tour . 

Pine hutch ' $5°; GE 30" White pushbutton range (2 yrs. old), $100; Twin size mattress & springs 
frame.$30; Singer featherweight sewing machine with case, $55; Full-size bedroom set (walnut), inciuc 

stool, bureau and bedstead, $65. Carol . See at 3130 Santiam Road, Albany. 
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Comrnunica for, Pg . 2 
January 25, 1971 

WELCOME FRANCIS AND KATHLEEN 1 

cfj-icls Pais.1 is Mr. Jordan's new secretary. Her husband, Paul4 is chief engineer for Nebergcll Meat Co., 
via sK as two children - a daughter employed at Channel 9 in Eugene and a son recently discharged from 
the Am*,, . 

Francis is not only active in the Republican party (look out Mr. Jordan!!), but has 33 years experience 
in the Girl Scoots She's looking forward to the challenge of "working around young people" . 

Kathleen Sheiton is Gayle Green's new secretary, and the person responsible for that healthy glow emanating 
•om nurs ag headquarters. She's a resident of Scio and past OSU student. 

^crhieen 's a musician - plays the piano and flute and directs too! Ask her about her experiences as a high 

-hool student in Japan! 

been married to "Noel" for three years. 

FOR SALE: 4 drawer chest with mirror . Needs refinishing. $15. Ext. 25. 

Another from "The Flip Side" 

No Change 

I never cease to wonder, 
In this age of space and speed, 
That distance still remains the same 
Between the word and deed . 


